Email from Alastair MacLennan by MacLennan, Alastair
Tuesday. November 25 200:; 
Subject: Fwd: [Fwd: performance material/needs] 
Date: Tue 25 Nov 2003 12:23:55 -0800 
From: j }\_ ihoni^son_<|a\_(a;.g! unUv .i. j,> 
To: pu ^ nci 
Begin forwarded message: 
> From: jay thompson <jay@grunt.be.ca> 
> Date: Fri Nov 14, 2003 11:14:59 AM US/Pacific 
> To: jay&grunt.be.ca 
> Subject: Fwd: [Fwd: performance material/needs] 
wd: [Fwd: performance material/needs] 
^ 
^ m w ^ 
\ 
Begin forwarded message: 
» From: Glenn Alteen <glennal@telus.net> 
» Date: Sat Nov 1, 2003 5:38:59 AM US/Pacific 
>> To: jay thompson <jayQmail.grunt.be.ca> 
>> Subject: [Fwd: performance material/needs] 
Think it you this 
» From: Aiastair MacLennan <arn.maclennan@ulster.ac.uk> 
» Date: Wed Oct 1, 2003 4:52:49 PM US/Pacific 
» To: Glenn Alteen <glennal@telus.net> 
» Subject: performance material/needs 
I » 3) Several sheets of identically transparent glass, cut to identical 
\ >> lengths and widths, to cover the full length and width of the tabletop 
>> exactly. 
» 4) 2 identical, straightbacked, varnished wooden chairs. s b> •-
^^W, iQttfc^ do~< , Y 
I""' "I 'M" w 11 i 1111 or i n " M — — -iiT nf a / k 
/ 
mailbox :/ iMac%20HD/Sy3tem%20Folder/Preferences/Netscape%20Users/grunt%20gallery/Mail/ 
lnbox?id=4AFBDAC4-1 F85-11 D8-A95D-0030655A47DC%40grunt.be.ca&number=104278873 
>> Hello Glenn 
» The title of my perpormance for the Grunt Gallery is ROVE OVER (2) / 
/ 
» The materials T would need are: • ' 
j> 1) A lorig-««1*a*bSd^ ( made up'"8Yidentically sized /C 
i> tr^J^Ts >^^T7 ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ l C t & I 
parables, to make y^theTfL*rt&€res length ) *"* \AJ T* _ ,.4w*«J 
>>> 2) A SINGLE] long white tablecloth (of plain white cotton ) cm cover 
f the **y7j[ ^ i 
>> metre length, such that the tablecloth reaches down to the floor ( 
f> just 
>> couching it ) on both sides and ft Doth ends. This SINGLE length, 
» tablecloth • / 
>;> may well need to be fornied by stitching two narrow long l^ngphs of 
» plain 
>> white cotton material together, to get the appropriate width. 
>> . , , r 
r / ^ . o ^ • , x r 
• 
>> 5) 30. identical plain white ceramic dinner pl£f}z&s*^X^—«"»•---- „jsh>mf\ 
» " " " " side " J: Uj '" < 
>> '•' " " cups • ' / , .-
» " " " " saucers J v f ' * - f^ 
» , ^ ^ ^ r' '-/>k 
>> " " " " spoons w/ " (J . /jj 
>> tea spoons " \/0^ 
________̂ _____ - ^ -J ^ 
» 6j 2-«mri—s~neets or glas~s~, T?- ĝji weaaMtP̂ M̂ g8—g-OUji'un A" 21T5iTim M%*~^ 
» <s; 6 f.u'ii S^TA'S or-'tt^aj2iJ."'^»^e^..x...dx^^; j * •*• ; 
» 9) 2 identical, tall, plain, cyl-Ludi i i , \ 1 :—rrSTTSpcn H4 _ ] ""nn UAS&R  
» miwfftwj«e v£ uhTt.e flowers. 
<?-—-, . , ^ J 
1> I0J 2jjiholp tjeout fish ( or trout sixb^iXy^-eg—)—Oiigutted,—w*th hc&ds 
>\ zails intact, size approx. 12 inches each, v ^ j ^ i l / i 
>> Z "/'^TJ"''J'"' '" '*^d'X|'̂  be&tfffTc*&m ^ / T i n g f ^ ] ; g §IBT3 g8 pjf^m^ { wjljfo an 
>> repc*art-'' iJrrrtTTn—f—ia*d.„„i;;̂ o ^ p ^ > * f r ' ^ - " i
1 '<'̂ i ' -- ^ .'-'),i' i...,nrir -T^^'r'^'^-h a 
» after 'I^ arrive**?. ^-^"^^"^ 
» 12) I'd need'a GOOD photographer to document the work for me, at an- ' 
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» agreed » i"!" 1 
» updh timm or times., in analogue black and white priht film and;- colour 
» slides (35mm). I will bring these films myself but mould needrto 
>> retrieve \ .  • • t^**^'**'"" "^ 
» them afterwards from the-photographer tb take back'"with me. ( As the 
>> univerpity where I work' has paid rnyr'-a'ir travel, I'm required to 
>> returd^with 1 */ 
» evidence of my wbxJ^) . 
>> The work could take place in either the exhibition space or the 
>> performance 
>> space. In either case it would take one day (or night) to install 
>> properly, 
» before the performance starts. If it were to be sited in the 
>> exhibition 
» space, it would be appropriate, if, during the performance, there 
>> were no 
>> other art works on the walls or floor to impinge upon it. I would 
>> also 
>> need to consider lighting with a lighting technician. 
>> Once the performance starts, I would like this to be an 8 hour, 10 
» hour or 
>> 12 hour durational performance. 
>> The audience could see the whole of it, or part(s) of it, or the last 
» 4 0 
>> minutes of it. 
>> 
>> 
>> None of the tables, dishes, glasses etc will be broken or damaged, so 
>> I 
>> assume they could be rented, to keep costs down. 
>> 
>> 
>> Looking forward to the visit. 
>> 
>> Best Wishes 
>> 
>> Alastair 
>> Alastair MacLennan 
» Professor of Fine Art 
>> School of Art and Design 
>> University of Ulster 
>> York Street 
» Belfast BT15 1ED 
>> Northern Ireland 
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» fax: 028.90.267356 
>> web site address: hf-X-P < <r "" t. 7 -̂ v •* ^^ 
>> 
